
Mayflower - Tonic Engine
 

Verse 1 
(oh he) 
F                             F    
knew that all along she could do nothing but wro-ong and those 
Bb                         C 
glassy little eyes rolling over in her sleep, well in- 
F                               Bb                      
side him they were fear and her roller coaster tears, were what 
Dm                               C               C7       F 
helped him understand, there was no way he could love her more 

Verse 2 
(and there’s) 
F                                   F    
something she won’t say she’ll just lie and look awa-ay 
Bb                                C 
there is nothing he can do in the forest through the snow 
F                               Bb                  
and a growing bobsled team gave him up and down hill dre-ams that’ll 
Dm                               C             C7       F 
hurt him when he leaves, when he tries to run away from June 

Chorus 
(so he) 
F          Bb           Dm               C 
sat by her side let the sun present it’s rays, and he  
F          Bb                   Dm             C 
knew it wasn’t long until she’d make her great escape 
F                  Dm              Bb      C          F 
so he tried not to grieve while he sat and longed for May——— 

Verse 3 
(all his) 
F                             F 
shitty little lies won’t make up for all this time 
Bb                               C 
I was stuck out in a trench oh I wrote you when I could 
       F                  Bb                      
I just want to go to bed, get these thoughts out of my head, was it 
Dm                            C                  C7       F 
something that I said? it was all the things you wouldn't say 



Bridge 
F                   Bb 
here now friendlies don’t you fret 
F                  C 
let me root around inside your bed  
F                        Bb 
oh your eyes they show a bitter light 
        F            C      Dm      
how the hell did you get so tall 
        F             C        F 
how the hell did they find you all——— 

Chorus 
(so he) 
F          Bb           Dm               C 
sat by her side let the sun present it’s rays, and he  
F          Bb                   Dm             C 
knew it wasn’t long until she’d make her great escape 
F                  Dm              Bb      C          F 
so he tried not to grieve while he sat and longed for May——— 

Verse 4 
(and there’s) 
F                                F 
something she won’t say, guess today’s just not his da-ay, yeah he 
Bb                              C 
knows her far to well, King and Country might as well 
         F                                 Bb                      
find the bright green butterflies, Russian men don’t wanna die 
     Dm                                    C            C7     F 
even when their children fly, they’ll find joy in every lie we tell 

Second Chorus 
(so he) 
F          Bb               Dm            C 
sat by her side watched the flowers dig a grave  
        F                 Bb           Dm           C    
and the girl that got him high offered comfort in a cage 
F                  Dm          Bb          C    F 
but he dug out her legs and he watched her walk away——— 


